


      
     

            
   

  
      

              
      

   
           
               

         

     
      

   

 

 

   

  

 

 

  

3. la
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1.13 Capitalized terms not defined herein shall be ascribed the meaning given to them in the RFP. 

2. Scope of Contract 

2.1 The Contractor shall perform in accordance with this Contract and Exhibits A-D, which are listeda
below and incorporated herein by reference. If there is any conflict between this Contract and thea
Exhibits, the terms of the Contract shall control. If there is any conflict among the Exhibits, thea
following order of precedence shall determine the prevailing provision:a

Exhibit A - The RFP 

Exhibit B - Task Order Agreement ( when executed) 

Exhibit C - TORFP (when released) 

Exhibit D - The Contract Affidavit, executed by the Contractor and dated ( date of 
Attachment N) 

Exhibit E- Contractor's Response to the TORFP (when submitted) 

Exhibit F - The Technical Proposal 

Exhibit G - The Financial Proposal 

2.2 The Procurement Officer may, ataanyatime,aby written order,amake unilateral changesainathe work 
within the general scope ofthe Contract. Noaother order, statement, or conduct ofthe Procurement 
Officer oraanyaotherapersonashallabe treatedaasaa change oraentitle theaContractoratoaanaequitable 
adjustment under thisasection. Except asaotherwise provided in this Contract, ifaany change under 
this section causes an increase or decrease in the Contractor's cost of,aor the time required for,athe 
performance ofany partaof the work, whether or not changed by the order, an equitable adjustment 
inatheaContractapricea shallabeamadeaandatheaContractamodifiedainawritingaaccordingly.aThe 
Contractor must assert in writing its rightato an adjustment under this section within thirty (30) days 
of receipt of written change order and shallainclude a written statement setting forth the nature and 
cost ofsuch claim. No claim by the Contractor shall be allowed ifasserted after final payment under 
thisaContract.aFailureatoaagreeatoaanaadjustmentaunderathisasectionashallabeaa disputeaunderathe 
Disputes clause. Nothing in this section shall excuse the Contractor from proceeding with the 
Contract as changed. 

2.3 Withoutalimiting the rights ofathe Procurement Officeraunder Section 2.2 above,athe Contractamay 
beamodifiedaby mutualaagreementaof the parties,aprovided: (a) the modification is made in writing; 
(b) all parties sign the modification; and (c)aall approvals by the required agencies asadescribed in 
COMAR Title 21, are obtained.a

3. Period of Performance 
The term of this Contract begins on theadate the Contract is signed by the Department following 

anyarequired prior approvals, including approval by the Board of PublicaWorks,aif such approval is 

required (the "Effective Date")aand shall continue until. _Augusta 30,__ 2025a("Initial 

Term").a3 .2 
In its sole discretion, the Department shall have the unilateral right to extend theaContract for I 

(one), successive 5 (five) year renewal option at the prices established in the Contract. "Term means 

the Initial Term and any Renewal Term(s).a3.3 
TheaContractor's performance under the Contract shall commence as of the date provided in a 

written NTP.a3.4 
The Contractor's obligation to pay invoices to subcontractors providing products/services in 

connection with this Contract, asawell asathe audit; confidentiality; document retention; patents, 

copyrights & intellectual property; warranty; indemnification obligations; and limitations ofa




































